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Choice  of  Hotels TWIN TRIPLE SINGLE TWIN BED NO BED SINGLE TWIN TRIPLE CHD ABF

Deluxe $244 $244 $446 $244 $172 $92 $212 $212 $282 $25

Grand Deluxe $258 $258 $474 $258 $172 $92 $226 $226 $296 $25

Executive Club $312 $312 $582 $312 $236 $92 $280 $280 $382 $25

Deluxe $224 $224 $406 $224 $172 $92 $192 $192 $262 $25

Grand Deluxe $244 $244 $446 $244 $172 $92 $212 $212 $282 $25

Executive Club $294 $294 $546 $294 $236 $92 $262 $262 $364 $25

Superior $170 na $298 $170 na $84 $138 $138 na $21

Deluxe $178 $178 $314 $178 $148 $84 $146 $146 $204 $21

Superior $166 na $290 $166 na $84 $134 $134 na $21

Deluxe $174 $174 $306 $174 $148 $84 $142 $142 $200 $21

Superior $162 $162 $282 $162 $122 $84 $130 $130 $175 $21

Executive $178 $178 $314 $178 $122 $84 $146 $146 $191 $21

Premier $194 $194 $346 $194 $122 $84 $162 $162 $207 $21

Baiyoke Boutique 15Feb - 31Oct Deluxe $116 $116 $190 $116 $112 $72 $84 $84 $124 $15

Superior Suite $128 $128 $214 $128 $122 $76 $96 $96 $141 $17

Executive Suite $136 $136 $230 $136 $122 $76 $104 $104 $149 $17

Baiyoke Sky

Standard Zone (22nd - 45th Flr) Run Of The House $182 $182 $322 $182 $132 $92 $150 $150 $200 $25

Junior Suite $194 $194 $346 $194 $132 $92 $162 $162 $212 $25

Sky Zone (46th - 63rd Flr) Deluxe $202 $202 $362 $202 $132 $92 $170 $170 $220 $25

Space Zone (64th - 74th Flr) Deluxe $216 $216 $390 $216 $132 $92 $184 $184 $234 $25

Premier $212 $212 $382 $212 $148 $88 $180 $180 $238 $23

Luxury $222 $222 $402 $222 $148 $88 $190 $190 $248 $23

Premier Family $258 $258 $474 $258 $148 $88 $226 $226 $284 $23

Superior World $348 na $654 $348 na $100 $316 $316 na $29

Deluxe World $362 $362 $682 $362 $244 $100 $330 $330 $436 $29

Superior World $302 na $562 $302 na $100 $270 $270 na $29

Deluxe World $316 $316 $590 $316 $244 $100 $284 $284 $390 $29

The Berkeley 15Feb - 31Oct

Centara Grand @ Central World

15Feb - 31Mar

01Apr - 31Oct

Asia Bangkok 15Feb - 31Oct

Baiyoke Suite 15Feb - 31Oct

15Feb - 31Oct

Amari Watergate

3 Days  2 Nights  Free  &  Easy  [LAND TOUR ONLY]

15Feb - 31Mar

01Apr - 31Oct

Arnoma 15Feb - 31Mar

01Apr - 31Oct

3 Days BANGKOK F&E (H5) valid until 31 October 2019 14 February 2019

Stay Period Room Category
ROOM EXTENSION + ABF
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Choice  of  Hotels TWIN TRIPLE SINGLE TWIN BED NO BED SINGLE TWIN TRIPLE CHD ABF

Superior $242 na $442 $242 na $88 $210 $210 na $23

Deluxe $264 $264 $486 $264 $148 $88 $232 $232 $290 $23

Superior $210 na $378 $210 na $88 $178 $178 na $23

Deluxe $232 $232 $422 $232 $148 $88 $200 $200 $258 $23

Grand Deluxe $178 $178 $314 $178 $152 $84 $146 $146 $206 $21

Grand Dlx Executive $194 $194 $346 $194 $152 $84 $162 $162 $222 $21

Superior $132 $136 $222 $132 $136 $88 $100 $100 $156 $23

Deluxe $140 $140 $238 $140 $136 $88 $108 $108 $164 $23

Deluxe $178 $178 $314 $178 $148 $84 $146 $146 $204 $21

Deluxe Corner $224 $224 $406 $224 $148 $84 $192 $192 $250 $21

Junior Suite $162 $162 $282 $162 $148 $96 $130 $130 $188 $27

Deluxe Suite $208 na $148 $96 $27

Superior $132 $136 $222 $132 $136 $88 $100 $100 $152 $23

Deluxe $152 $152 $262 $152 $136 $88 $120 $120 $172 $23

Standard $240 na $438 $240 na $100 $208 $208 na $29

Superior $260 $260 $478 $260 $196 $100 $228 $228 $310 $29

Deluxe $282 $282 $522 $282 $196 $100 $250 $250 $332 $29

Executive $342 $342 $642 $342 $280 $100 $310 $310 $434 $29

Executive Suite $378 $378 $714 $378 $280 $100 $346 $346 $470 $29

Standard $236 na $430 $236 na $100 $204 $204 na $29

Superior $256 $256 $470 $256 $196 $100 $224 $224 $306 $29

Deluxe $274 $274 $506 $274 $196 $100 $242 $242 $324 $29

Executive $338 $338 $634 $338 $280 $100 $306 $306 $430 $29

Executive Suite $374 $374 $706 $374 $280 $100 $342 $342 $466 $29

Superior $258 $258 $474 $258 $188 $96 $226 $226 $304 $27

Deluxe $282 $282 $522 $282 $188 $96 $250 $250 $328 $27

Executive Premier $298 $298 $554 $298 $188 $96 $266 $266 $344 $27

Remarks : Standard Room Type provide Double Bed only

Novotel Siam Square 15 Feb - 31 Mar

x  4  paxs $330 / unit & E/Bed $58

Indra Regent
15 Feb - 31 Mar

Novotel Platinum

15 Feb - 31 Mar

01 Apr - 31 Oct

Eastin Makkasan
15 Feb - 31 Oct

Glow Pratunam
15 Feb - 31 Oct

Grand Diamond Suites
15 Feb - 31 Oct

Centara Watergate

3 Days  2 Nights  Free  &  Easy  [LAND TOUR ONLY]

15 Feb - 31 Mar

01 Apr - 31 Oct

Centre Point Pratunam
15 Feb - 31 Oct

3 Days BANGKOK F&E (H5) valid until 31 October 2019 14 February 2019

Stay Period Room Category
ROOM EXTENSION + ABF
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Superior $100 $100 $170 $100 $100 $56 $80 $80 $120 $13

Deluxe $108 $108 $186 $108 $100 $56 $88 $88 $128 $13

Executive Deluxe $116 na $202 $116 na $56 $96 $96 na $13

Superior $228 $228 $414 $228 $184 $88 $196 $196 $272 $23

Deluxe $252 $252 $462 $252 $184 $88 $220 $220 $296 $23

Execuplus Suite $316 $316 $590 $316 $184 $88 $284 $284 $360 $23

Superior $162 $162 $282 $162 $128 $84 $130 $130 $178 $21

Deluxe $170 $170 $298 $170 $128 $84 $138 $138 $186 $21

FD 350 / FD 352 / SL 105 & TZ 292

Arrival & departure at Donmuang Airport for 1 - 3 paxs charge private airport transfer @ S$50 per one-way

For the luggage, one person must have only one luggage + one hand carry, apart from this will charge @ S$5 per luggage

14 February 20193 Days BANGKOK F&E (H5) valid until 31 October 2019

Day 1  :  Meet a tour guide at the airport (Meeting Point : Gate No. 3 / Level 2)  Transfer to hotel and free to do own activities.

Day 2  :  Free Day at own leisure  (B)

Day 3  :  After b'fast in hotel, last minute shopping until departure  (B)

Remarks : Arrival & departure transfer times should be start from 800am - 800pm For flight arrival after 8:05pm not provide airport transfer

for SIC. If over then must take a private transfer @ S$50 per one-way. Flights not provide airport transfer SIC are 3K 513 / 3K 509 / TG 410 /

3 DAYS 2 NIGHTS BANGKOK FREE & EASY PACKAGE TOUR (H5)

1 >  TWO {2} NITES CONSECUTIVE ACCOMMODATION WITH DAILY BREAKFAST

2 >  ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE SERVICE TRANSFER TIMES SHOULD BE START FROM 0800 am - 1000 pm ONLY

3 >  COMPULSORY ABF WILL BE CHARGE ON EXTENSION NIGHT FOR CHILD WITHOUT EXTRA BED (under 12 years)

 Compulsory Tipping Guide @ THB 100 / per pax pay on arrival at airport

Pathumwan Princess 15Feb - 31Oct

Ramada D'Ma 15Feb - 31Oct

Songkran Surcharge on nights of 12 Apr 2019 - 14 Apr 2019 @ S$25 / Room / Night

Stay Period
Room 

Category

ROOM EXTENSION + ABF

P2 Boutique

3 Days  2 Nights  Free  &  Easy  [LAND TOUR ONLY]

15Feb - 31Oct


